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AN INQUIRY TO DETERMINE THE STATUS OF GROUP GUIDANCE ACTIVITIES 
IN JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS IN HASSACHUSETTS 
Please fill in the following identification data: 
School ________________________________ _ 
City or Town 
School Enrollnent by grades 
Grade 7 __ _ Grade 8, __ _ Grade 9 __ 
Reported by ______ _ 
Title, ________________________________ __ 
When completed, please return to: 
Miss Edn2 G. Flaherty 
120 \)ebb Street 
Weymouth 88, Massachusetts 
\ ; 
1. Have specific periods been set aside for classes or units 
in grcup guidance? Encircle: 
Yes_ Nc 
If so, please fill in the following questions: 
2. Hew is your Group Guidance Unit organized? Please check. 
1 • Home Room_ 
2, Guidance Classes ____ 
3. Clubs_ 
4. Subject Fields ____ 
5. MiseBllaneous ____ 
3. If a ceurse is given, name 







5. Time all~tment: 
No, of pericds per week ____ 
No. cf weeks per year ____ 
No. of minutes per period ____ 
6, . Is there a ba3ic text used? Yes_ No __ 
Basic Text Used ____________________ _ 
Author 
-------------------------------publisher __________________________ __ 
Gopyright ________________________ ___ 








· / Content: .. _ 
Describe the content of your Group Guidance Course by taking advan-
tage of QQQ of the following plans: 







List Major Topics covered: 
II. If no text book is used, ~rrite below topics or units 








III. Enclose Course Outline 
4d . 
. ' ... 
... . :. ... 
GroUJ?. . G1~idanco Needs 
Below is a list of factors i¥1-dch many workors in tho fio..ld 
havo indicated in greater or l ess degree to bo among tho present 
da y needs in teaching group guidance. Please check those items 
which you consider ropresont the most important needs· for further 
development in your · cormnuni ty. 
Underscore those factors 1/-Jhich to you seem to be most prossing . 
1.( ) More time needed on the scheduled program for indiv-
idual conference. 
2. ( ) Lack of acceptable textbooks in tho field. 
3. ( ) Need for more supplementary m2.tor:l.al . 
Ll- • ( ) Need for grcc.ter administrative and faculty support. 
5.( ) Need for tra ined personnel. 
6. ( ) Lack of comr:mni ty understanding. 
7. ( ) Need for More, funds to be allotted to croup guidance. 
8l:.C\) Lack of adoquc-. te of:t:_ic~ space, o.quipment (files, 
records, mat erial). · 
\, 
9. ( ) Need fol~socrotaric.l help. 
10.( ) Other Nco~ / 
Persol)nel Condllctin.g Group G1:.;Ldnnce 
Check description \vhich best fits: 
1. Teaches Group Guidance classes only __ _ 
2. Acts as Guidance counselor nnd ~acher of Group Guidance 
---
3. ~E~aches Group Guidance cl(:tSses and other sub.i ects 
Nane other subjects tau~~ ht in o..ddi tion to Group G_u_i_d-an-ce. 
·-v 
-. 
AN INQUIRY TO DBTERNINE THE STATUS OF GROUP GUIDJ~NCE ACTIVITIES 
IN JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS IN HLSSJ\.ClTIJSETTS 
Please fill in the following identifica tion data: 
Gchool 
·--·---
City or Town·----~- -----·---
School Enroll~ment by grades 
Grade 7 __ _ Gro.de 8 __ _ Grade 9 __ _ 
Reported by _____________ . ___________ __ 
Title_. _ _ ____ _ 
1tJhen conpletcd, plea se return to: 
Miss Edna G. Flaherty 
120 Webb Street 
Heyoouth 88, Nass achusetts 
1. Have specific periods been set aside for classes or units 
in group guidance? Encircle: 
Yes__ No 
If so, please fill in the following questions: 
2. How is your Group Guidance Unit organized? Please check. 
1. Home Room ____ 
2. Guidance Cla s s es __ 
3. Clubs __ 
4. Subject Fields __ 
5. Hisc-'Bllaneous __ 







5. Time allotment: 
No. of periods per week __ 
No. of weeks per year __ 
No. of minutes per period __ 
6. Is there a basic text used? Yes ___ 
Basic Text Useo 
No __ 
---------------
Author __________________________ ___ 
Publisher ______________ _ 
Sopyright _______________ __ 





Describe the content of your Group Guidance Course by taking advan-
t age of QDQ of the following plQns: 








List Major Topics covered: 
10. 
II. If no text book is us ed, ~rrito below topics or units 








i ostlfl U n ivF>r~ tty 





G r Qlll?. .Q_u i d.Q..!l9..Q Needs 
Be low is a list of fa ctors wr!i ch many workers in tho fi e ld 
have indica t Gd in grea t er or l es s do gr co to be among tho present 
da y need s in t eaching grou p guidance. Plea s e check thos e items 
whi ch you consider r epr esent the most i mportant needs for further 
development in your community. 
Underscor e tho s o f a ctors \vhich to you s eem to be most prossing. 
1.( ) Hore time needed on the scheduled program for indiv-
i dual conferenc e . 
2.( ) La ck of acceptable textbooks in the fi eld. 
3.( ) Need for mor e supplementa ry n 2. t c r:i.a l. 
4-. ·c ) Nood f or gr oc. t er F.'. dministra tive o.nd f a culty support. 
5.( ) Nood for tr <.'t inod personnel. 
6. ( ) La ck of com.muni ty undorsta~1d ing. 
7.( ) No ed for more funds to bo allotted to group guidance., 
s·tc\) La ck of ad aqua t o of fic e, s pa co , equi pment (files, 
r e cor ds, ma t eria l) • . 
9.{ ) Need for secretaria l holp. 
lOo( ) Othe r Needs. 
Persol}nel .Q...QIJQ:g.c_ting Group GFidance 
Che ck de scription l·lhich b est fits: 
1. Te:).ches Group Gui dance class e s only __ _ 
2 . Acts a s Gu i dance counselor and -eacher o:f Group Guidance 
---
3. Teaches Group Guidnnce clas se s o.nd other sub.i ects 





AN INQUIRY TO DETERMINE THE STATUS OF GROUP GUIDANCE ACTIVITIES 
IN JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS IN MASSACHUSETTS 
Please fill in the following identification data: 
School. ________ ~-----------------------
City or To~m·------------------------~--
School Enrollment by grades 
Grade 8 
--
Grade 9 __ _ Grade 7 __ _ 
Reported by _________________________ _ 
Title ________________________________ _ 
When completed, please return to: 
Miss Edna G. Flaherty 
120 'I:Jebb Street 




1. Have specific periods been set aside for classes or units 
in group guidance? Encircle: 
Yes __ No~ 
If so, please fill in the following questions: 
2. How is your Group Guidance Unit organized? Please check. 
1. Home Room __ 
2. Guidance Cla s s es ___ 
3. Clubs __ 
4. Subject Fields __ 
5. Hisc-·ellaneous __ 







5. Time allotment: 
No. of periods per week __ 
No. of weeks per year __ 
No. of minutes per period ___ 
6. Is there a basic text used? Yes ___ 
Basic Text Useo 
No __ __ 
-----------------
Author ___________________________ _ 
Publisher ______________________ __ 
6opyright _____ ~------------- ___ __ 
7. Additional references primarily used: 
10. 







Describe the content of your Group Guid ance Course by tnking advan-
t age of QDQ of the following plQns: 







List Major Topics covered: 
II. If no text book is us ed, ~~ito below topics or units 









III. Enclose Course Outline 
55 
5o 
.. ' ' 
Q!.Q...'Lill G1J.id.Qdl9..Q. £l_e_eds 
Be low is a list of factors w:r.lich many workers in tho field 
have indicated in greater or l oss degree to be among tho present 
day needs in teaching group guidance . Please check those items 
which you consider represent the most i mportant needs for further 
development in your community. 
Underscore those factors which to you scorn to be most prossing. 
1.( ) More time needed on the scheduled program for indiv-
idual conference. 
2.( ) Lo.ck of acceptable textbooks in tho field. 
3. ( ) Nood for more supplementary material. 
4. ( ) l'Jood for groo. t or administrative nnd faculty support. 
5.( ) Noed for trained personnel. 
6. ( ) Lack of community undorsta:.1dj_ng. 
7. ( ) Need for :rJOI'C:: funds to bo allotted to t:; roup guidance. 
8l_(~,) Lack of adequate office space, equipment (files, 
records, material). 
9.( ) Need for secrotari~l help. 
10.( ) Other Noods. 
Persol)nel Conducting Group G11 idnnce 
Checlr description 1vhich best fits: 
1. Teaches Group Guidance classes only __ _ 
2. Acts as Guidance counselor and -eacher of Group Guidance 
---
3. Teaches Group Guidnnce clnsses and other subjects 
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